
V A' Onr ire the plant of fair delightful peace, unvrarp'd .by party rage, to live like brother.
vol. SATURDAY, CTOBEK tB3&.
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EDITOR AND FR0PRIETOR.
C ontiitlinic atidii. Ked premiums for Silk wSt rcap a peculiar

. , . . . l- - t '.
.

:-
-. j haryjpet jrewartl. And further, ttfat South- -

tou the ualeigh ieoisticb.'t , erri States, and th'ose Jof tttens in particular,
Five PrvpotitkMi tigardirig the Mutiicaun and Whefe CojtW 1 ti6 loibcr profitable sta-Si- lk

irt America.' , - hIe, jao act' most;wisely in twafeening up
' '

. - ' ilheirl citizen. to the'imporunce of theSilk

(CT Tery Taluable city Property 3)
(d-ronsAT.-

ni)

THE Subsciiliet, desirous of moving to theWest
for sale that very valuable Property, In

the City of Raleigh, known as the ,

CI T Y HOTJJ L ;
Together with the Out Rooms, Fjifnlture, &c, &c.

This Establishment Is in complete repair, .and
the purchaser ran enter into immediate possession.
There are in the House and connected with it, 28

jcttHuiy legitlaUre prcra.umi. .

the common cry of humbuggers.

THE liAlXBIX COS V LTIOlT. ..'
. J . .

The ball is in motion, arid if the 'moit
cheering omens do not (fcceireit jlt gath-
er new impetus as it go. 'I'he best
spirit animates tfie friends of cotrfraerce- - iu
the intcridt, khd iitey will move atotlct.
Let every county in the State appoint def-egat-

es'

t(mJ altercates, and let Virginia, be
heard i She will rejoice to meet hfct ih-cie- iu

sister and. fri?m. at Italeigh, the name
that North Carolina selected for her Me-

tropolis, and which --Virginia cherishes with
peculiar-prid-e. Wili not our Editorial breth-
ren of the North State' join us in callinaf

' f K a ? .V nf ftKn Mt.lltAMillA ltMS

.(. MSaasssasB

OFFER for sate, or lease, the Coach Establish-
mentIt in Oxford. &rmerly in the occupancy of

Harhihs Williams. The lot conlarns 1 1 acres,
situated on Hillslmrotireet, abobt 00 yards front
the Court House, with the flowing. improvements,
to wit : A two story Wood-slio- p. two Smiih's
shoi with appropriate fixtures, a small Dwelling
House nd uCressary out-house- s.

I am-ho-t awjnre ot a better village location any
wheje.iri theSouth. 'Two fhops ha e always been,
and afways will be sustained. Iu addition to this,
Oxford is proverbially healthy.

If earl) application is made, a bargain may be
hatl in the premises, either on sale or lease; if the
former,, a part of the purchase money will be taken

work.. JAME? M. WIGGINS.
Oxford. N. C, Sept 19, 1839- - 484.

BERNARD DUPUYv

"? s- -
!- -";

'P ntjan. intense pr reasori. tfhrfjt
i" aKe
'the Mtillicnnlirf Knpmlatinn with the ter- -

s

Mr. EdItoiC : latelv. 1 hare TUitett dif--
ferem Silk fiatablial.mant i ronntrv.
ami in regard to tbera, and the present facts
a to the Mortis Muhicaulis ait) Silk. Cul- -
tureavecQmetotheiollowingconclusions:

.

1. That the complete
a success of the Silk

cause in America is now reduced to a mat-
ter tif certainty. Or, that none of rational
mind and correct Information, in view of
what has been effected this season in feed-
ing the worms and making Silk, can doubt
the glorious consummation of saving, that
is enriching . our nation, millions annually,
and of. affording lucrative employment ib
two-fift-hs of our Weaker needy population.

2. Tiiat the desired success of.our-eoun-- s

try in Silk operations, wilt be found main-
ly attributable to the wonderful properties
of the Mqrus Molticaalis. And that, in

x ' i.siaasii iftwu w a btv v hiv svaa w
the course .oyeaisalf other kintis oCMuT. thVown away jf yoa ea8eX will.' the suc-ber- ry

will bave been fqund comparatively cceding year, produce foiiafce enough. io fied

vi.i. - r. " ViaU . : J.Z2P"" FrPP" T ruu presentauon i ij mieo we o crj .

herelofore, and united let us be (btettt
But we make way --fr ihe proceedings- - tif --

the Meeting. Norfolk: Beaco'ni ' -

At a meeting of Me'rchantr'.snd otheC.
Citizens of the? Borj)tiri of I?dTToISfld

Monday evening, Sept. 23d," 1829
; "

Miles Kino, Esq. A ayor oftlteav llefo',.
was appointed Chairman,- - and T. BropgB-to- n.

Secretary. ' j- -
.

John H. Butler, Esq. stated lo the meet-
ing, that the (yomme'rcial Oonrentibn as-scmb- led

in thia Borough in Norember last,
had passed a resolution fdr holtfinr. a Con- -
vetiiion in the, Cityvof Raleigh, North Caro -
litia, on the secono1-- Wednesday in NovtbuY"

her, 18a?, wtlrr-th- e view of promotuiir
Southern inWresUthrbu
direct commerce with foreign nations : ? and

.being deemed important that the Borough
Norfolk should b fully 'represented in I

the Odnventioh jai RaiyigH the present '

meeting bad tteen'xialied by'theMayorfar
the. purpose of appointing delegates to ssidT
Convention. Mr; Bntler then submitted
the following Resolution, which was unanif -- ;

inbusly adopted,: .
' V

Jttitfved, fijf ta5ins;r' B?tfar
apiHtint tvi repTeaoot the bo-
rough of Norfolkl)nv the C

bethel Jin Kalcigh on the ieewnif Wedliiada n
NovernWxt.:'- - 'rli.Whereupon the Chairman appointed thr"
rollowin gentlemen ! j

-- Henry W. Sotith-at- e; Robert
Soutter," H. B. ReaTdonr W, Tucker? M. '

Myers, W E Cunningham, John ff, WU
lion, Jas M. Smith, Charles Reid, C. If 1

Shield 'W. H. --Taylor, J. T. Soulier,
JT. Allyn, J. F. Hunter, N.

C. Ktn, Harrison Allmand, W. H."
'fhompson, J. H. Johnson, Dr. George
Wilson :Jfj.; W I; Hard .James 3ordonV 1

Rich'd Dickson, J H Robertson." ,
"

And then on motion, the meeting adjour
ned: T V-- -: xMJLESKlNO OCrS? ,

f. G. BaorciiToN, oec'yi T

We learri thartnerel has been 9 case of
Forgery and Swindling in Rtchmond,
w hich was detected this week.4 ' Thtr.tndi ,

vidual charged, has made his escape."
Fredericksburg Arena;- -

There is too much truth in the above for1

the good of many of our citizens. The ndividual

who is said to be guilty of the fash
ionable crimes cited above, is Pizarro Ed- -
mnnla Arttoinxx1 Iavmi ae s a w m mitiuuuo s s v una tfuraiiivu a seal eIAlvUa4
of m from different houses and one of
lnr Banks here, Ynbt lesi than 3'0,0fJ0 it
isaupposed,) with whicji he has gone off.
SeVeral' gentlemen have gone in pursuit of
him, and he has been seen by wo of.tbemv
we nndefsfan4 ; iiut contrived to give each
the'slipl Vnen last' heard ofhf wise int"
Washinstd'n Pitywhence" it is probable h'sf

has gone estwarIy".M ,4.. ;

The conduct of Mr Edmunds ha, cr.nsei ;

general astonishment. He had been. living
in Richmond about four years ;.j-Hfffl-

iaf

tinitd gainedidiewf
ol e.qTT3Tntancc8,anu gotten to be getrtrally r

rEular. He had been for two years, or
more, a member of. oor Common Council
ami was President of the Union Savings --

Bank of Our city, - He is a young man of1 '

.not more than 'thirty, years, of mild; nnas- -

TfERMS.
SoscmrTio, three dollars per annum pne

nitf m advance. . j

gj, persons residing without the State will be
required0 py the whole amount of the year's
inscription itt advance,

Vor every ijS ltieWfc yjpc) jirst insertion

be dollar; each subsequent insertion 55 cent.
Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements will

be charged $5 per cent ltighe? and a deduction
f 33i per cent, will be. made from Uneiegular

fr Aflvfertlsers bv thfc veaK
rrv Lrrrsas to tlie Editor mifst be postpaid.

PUBLIC AUCTION

V viHtte OT IWO UW-U-J Ol J rusi, eircuiru
.

ujr
i

iieo Zimrfterman, one oearrng oate r eoruary

11 JS28. the otner rtogui in, ipo--
. anu ol rrcoru

in ifce Husiings,Couri ol Petersburg; to secure the
..... rxin debts therein. sl forth.

.
the Trus--

minom v
tees will uweM'it to seli,.aiPubU Auction, on the
UrmiiPt. on FrMsV. lllh October next at 12 o'--... .... !t l ij l
click, te the higriest hinder, me wnoie.,or enougu
of U lMJT'y hereinafter namedj to pfy the dehts
cjentioned in the said deeds, with: interest, cost and

charges, to wU : The House an4 Iot cat present
occupied by said Zimmerman, near the headif Old.
Stn-rt- , the Tan Yard and Two Lois of ground ad-

joining, the Stock of Leather now jiw the Vais, with

the fixtures, &c. iheicto belonging, and 8 or. 10
Slav of both rexes. The Tan Yrd is eligibly sit-uat- eJ.

with all necessary houses for carrying on the-Tann-in

Uusines. and shiwld ntirWl the nttentiou
of any gentleman whocaay be desrous of conduct

ing that branch of trade, as there is no other Tan-
nery in Petersburg. The Stock of Leather now in
the vats, is supposed to be worth ltween 8 .and
10,000 dollars. There are, also, two Stores on the
Tan Yard Lots, now occupied at fair rents. The
size and boundaries of the lots 'twiIJ be ascertained,

titi mad$ Wuowri on the day of sale.
TraMSXor iCtiiiia! property Cash, and

for the Real Estate, a credit of 6 and 12 months
wilt be given, for approved eiuWsed negotiable
iate, jvayable at either of the Banks in Petersburg,
with a (ieu on the property, or the title withheld
finiW the Motes he paid. ,

I

W;H.MACJFARLANtD,
i G. W. STAIN HACK,

Tnatees
C. F OSBORNE,
P. W- - STAIN BACK,

-
.

! Truhteet,
The above Sale will take plare wilh my full ap--

ZIMMERMAN.
etoiber 7- 46U. Pr. Adv. $5.25.

JB ft TERTAlfJlENT.

4N.

3Tft;HEtJBSCRIBER, having leen satisfacbirily
L, angaged for more than three years in alteuduig 7

ml in an to the nuhiic. that her
HOUSE and STABLE 8 are well furnished
for the reception and accommodation of those who
;fl!ay lie pleasedto call. - omii n.

Cj All the STAGES arrive at and depart from
my Hs use, where Seats are secured, nt no ex
ertions spared to give general satisfaction to Pas--

eitgeril . . "

Q3(y Renidcncei on the corner of Girlespie'
Stwot, t he Lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Barge,

oovenynt to. the Market and near the Btate Bank."
FayetieWill. August 14, 189. 42 3m

flo ras 11 ul ti caul is.
CTllHE slibscriber offers for sale from tiftkk to
IL TWENTY THOUSAND JftortiS JWuI-tic&t- lli

Trees, verj thrifty and in fipe cond-
itio, ranging from three to seven feet high.

- ELEAZAR COLBURN
Raleigh, August 29, 1839. 6 .

PM1NTIN
1 FRF.SH sudpIv of brst Sprinting MM

lY hs just been received! the moisTKit Of-

fice on Rule. The pr.-fi- t on this article will ni
just fv the payment of Commisvori to n A't lit
for n'ollectmjf, and, it igibefefore hoped, that
all orders will be accompanied with the Cash.
The Krgsare of two zr the price the
largest kind is $8, and of the smallest, $6 45,

tUlMgl.t s-p- t mh-r.?18-

ICT lllorus Tlulticaulis. OS .

7E are authorised to sell lOOjOOO MORUS
T MULTIUAULIS TREES, i parcel to auU

purchasers, deliverable in this :itv during tlie month
of November next. FREEM.JN & STITHS.

Raleigh, SfpiMtnber 12 IK39 , . - 4g

BACON! B AQON!!

FREEMAN STITHS will receive, this day,
large lot of Middling Bacotf, which

bry will sell eithpr by reiail or, by the quantity.
August 3. 1839. ' O .

' '.; '

si W j

JFayettevitlCy Jr C

THI S Establishment wili be open after the 1st of
tigust,' under the roanageocnt and. diiection,

f the Subscriber , The House has been thorough-
ly repaired, and will, tn a few days, be well furnish
ed; i .nd ever effort will be made to render it worthy

'" ,ol v.atronaee
- lyn 'Vi nniiiit,n' -

I oly 30f 185?

JMoru JUullicaullS'-iyr- y Cheap it
H am authorised tn sell rive 4 Aousand trees, or

--I.- Five Hundred Thousand'Bud f4 the above ar-xic- le,

to be delivered in ore'niTeriexi. Prico by
".he quantity, much lowefthan usual. . .

: ' WILL. PECK.ii.rV.
Kalgh, Sept. 27. 1839. " X:44yr. arl. '$ 2.

; man talismania, the Merino Sheep specula-
tion, nmhhe exorbitancy of lomeXotand
House sales in Cities. At least, whatever
may be said of these last, we roay assert off"
the Mtilticaulis that, looking to the quiet
turned result, S cents' a bud is not exorpt-tai- U.

For, in one season, a bud can be
grown' intu tree 6 or8 feet high with

and limbs-- wliiclvleaves,"
orehouVIv of. theiri "to make 3 cents profit,
may be2 stripped, off without injuring the on
growth of the tree. And the root and stump
6Fthe tree (not to speak of the top ctit off
within Qti inti rt wr rf iWm trrrti( anfl

worms for Silk worth quadruple. 3vcents,
unqer-prop- er management. And v6uld."Sr
cents.be loo mucb for tf budrdipable" of
making, in two years, a.rooit delightful or--

nainental tree of moderate size I Not to f

speak of sttcii treand. its progeny as Uie l

oest ol cattle and liorse food, "and worth
more than the 'ale outlay Tor such an ob-
ject.

it
Again, if humhuggery consists in a of

deception or mistake as to thevalue of any
Agricultural article, then the thing as to the J
Aittiticauiis ite3 wiin tuose who nave under-
valued it,'and, by sodoini have preVehted
others from availing thehiselves of its.Wonf
derfu I advantages. Since none have, ever
embarked? in the MuliicaulU culture who,
(except some making foqlisb bargains oflow
prices a year before liarid) liave not feat

toized grsatviirjofits,- - How liiany, wemay
say, have been preventeuby ihciiort sight5
eu senseless cry or imtnouggery trom real
izing like profits T Or, in Otherworis, jtovy
many, have been humbugged," by the; crV of
humbuggety, out of the advantages of em
barking in the profits ofa beheficent source
of natural wealth ? But it is a curious phe
nomenon of human nature, seen in the pros
gress of Multicaulis sales, that some men,
of high standing too fat .least in their own
estimation; mane mucn vnoney
humbutrs in their own persons, 11 fiumbug- -

gery be, as before aid, omcAinturnidg'
out different from what was expected. That
ts,4hese men published or, publicly declar
ed, the Multicaulis prices or speculation to
be a mania or humbug, and shortly, after,
embarked, heart and hand,, in the specuk-lio- n

themselves; as if their hypocritical
warnings were to deter others from a spec
ulation from whjch they themselves antici-
pated great profits And if the selling of
treesat a low rate for .1840, be not some
sucfffdoubly refined finesse, designed in no
caseyet we think it will have, in. some ca
ses at least, a like effect, or that of

.
produc- 'fm img a, sort o. panic among some noioers ol

trees 10 seu iower jor wie greater prom w

some speculators.
Instead, therefore, of comparing the Mu

ticaulis trade with any ' real or supposed 4

humbuggery, let us place it along ule of
someihing with which it may carry soule
analogy. 'Suppose, we take the Cotton
tradef in the United States, and particularly
in North Carolina. - When first introduced
into hia Statet.he seed was high, and small
lots only were,cultivated! Like all recent-
ly in?rouneed'articies w AgrMTtn5iuraT it xssa
viewed hy many as a humbug that would ;

certainly eventuate in the disappointment of
the cultivator ; or,1 that Some would doubt-- "
less be bitten by venturing upon its culture.
When whole fields tegan to appear, the
strong impression on the public mind was
that "lie mat kef wouldoon be dverstocked,
and live article not worth raising very soon.
But that soon, we have seen has been ex-

tended to many years.
w 1 have just heard an intelligent gentle- -

r. t - 1 ar Iman remarg mat, years since, wnen a ooy,
and first behold inV fields ofCotton, and then
the loaded bales going, to Market, he'eon-- 1

sKierea ine wonu liseti wouri soon De tov
ted wi tit the stfperabundanB ojthe article.

Now the circumstance of Cotion-.luvin- g

to be planted yearly, an4; theMnjticaulis
continuing to grow indefinitely after onpe
planted, should rather enhance ihe compar-
ative value of the latter till the Uni ted States,
iu course ,pf ryears; may' be full'Vuppiied.

So the Cottoir Factory rbtisiness, Jivhen
first started, for fstnce nearfFelersbabW
was tnougiu uy -- many to oe a nurooug"pr
w ild scheme of profit ; but 25 and --jfO per
eient per annum jrealeol
conimon objection that We.: cou1 not vie
wiifcEnglMd;mvM&ato
hiwhef wages. here. . X

&k WELLER.

We nndersUttd that-- a staall lot of Mortis

Rooms, all well furnixheil rapacious Stables, v two J
aiory orica Alii Den. line UaiUen, c.

The grrat irprovemeots making in this City, as
the Rail Road draws near to completion, render this
Establishment of great value 'I he Bank of Cape
Fear is now erecting a large Brick House for the
use of its Branch, within- - a. few steps of the Hotel, in
nud ts proximity to the Court House is well known.
A further description of the Premises is deemed un-
necessary, a those disposed to purchase ran exam-
ine or themselves. DANIEL JWURRAY.

Raleigh, September 10, 1839. - 4jS
Cy Standard till forbid, and Petersburg Intelli-

gencer 6 weeks; 1 .
- . . .. v"

SHERIFF'S SAL, E

X WILL SELL at the Court House, in the Town
f. of Rockingham, Richmond County, on the 3rd

Monday of October next, the following TRACTS
OF LANJ). or so much thereof as will satisfy the
Taxes due tht reon for the, years 1836, Tfif '38
and costs, vix :

' " '
"

& Cyf".-:'-- .fS.Cr ri

33 J Acres, known as tbe Heirs 'of John Mc- - -

Inis, dccM. , lying on the waters of JNiked
Creek. Tax . . .. : . . . . . ........ .v. . 00 50 at

Mallhew Drigers, 25Q Acres. Tax ....... .M $1 70 t
Zachariab fSkipjer, 100 Acres on Falling

(J reek. Ta X ........................ $8 00
Tbe Pierre Place, said to contain 75 Acres. ; . ed

Tax . . I. $1 35
SAM'L. TERRY, Sh'JT.

Richmond County, August 29, 1839. 44 ,

, Pr. AdvV.SOL);yi .
'

'!
Multitaulis Trees and best of Buds, of

For Cash or approved credit, at ltrinkleyville. '

BI THK IXTROpVCZK OF TB LA3tT ITO SORTB
.'- - cAttouax. . . ... i- -

Vav-- Ti 1CfLjM.vttA il.l.rmi nAil ti ttittff . IkM mmmnmmln
. . . . ' cyl.i - 111 1 e ir :

M Ajuiucauus iu riamers oniy, nasreiuseo repea-o- il

good offers from speculators for his whole crop.
And, as November approaches, when leaves fall
and good time to plant, he thinks projier, respeclful- -

y to notify the euterpnzing public, sjeoially those
aware that Silk ought to lie, and sooner or later
will be, the staple of the State, instead of now pro.
fit less Cotton that he is selling, ana experts to con-

tinue selling, small lots pfTrees and Buds, till April
next, or time of planting is -- over. But he w.uld
suggfst to thae now being, or exerting to be fel
low-cul- t: vators of this inost rrtctous plant, (a plant
seemingly designed by Providence to bbsss all Ibe
labouring poor of our country, anJ save it millions
of dollars annually; after some million f trees art
vet nropa gated,) that early attention to buying and a
planting is generally cheaper, and surer to succeed.
Yet. having different year planted successfully from
October till May. he considers the exact period of
planting not essential. He has several hundred
thousand Buds on old Trees, and last year's Roots
of such as succeeded well the last Spring, which
proved so fatal to those of a different description.
Thee large. Slid well matured buus, sure to sue
ceu well when properly managed, he is now sell-

ing at $10 a thousand; and Trees, averaging four

ft high, with 50 matured buds, at half a dollar
each; and proportionate, from a dollar down to 15

cents for a rooted layer. It is. seen that this is un-

der Northern prices. Trees of 3 (eft there command
ing 50 rents each, and Buds. 2 cents each. But
while resolved to keep selling at the lowest market
price, yet hexpecls to rise with the market, after tbe
present money pressmre bas abated, and Planters as
wet! a speculators come forward to gel their up-pli- es.

No greater abasement made on 5.000,
than on $5 the object being to diffuse the blessings
of the Silk Culture, and to extend the facilities there-

of tn all the moral and industrious; and to such it is
said : Make offers according to means, and a
prompt answer of acceptance, or otherwise, will be
given." And to accnminod.de those not haying
funds at command, a year's indulgence will be given
without interest, on notd bond and security. Ten
percent, will be deducted for all 4 ash payments,
made on delivery. Strangers at a distance, to con-

firm bargains, must pay or advance on fifth, or give
eood reference as to responsibility.

A wo,fhe enotcor of more than .100 kinds of

Grape Tines, for sale on above stated condi-

tions of payment. Well rooted plants at a quarter
of a dollar each, except for two kinds, viz: Norton's
Viiginia Seedling, and Weller's Halifax, which, on
account of their peculiar excellencies, are sold (as
elsewhere") at $1 each rooted plant, and $ IU a hun-
dred for Cuttings of five bud each, ot two renls a
bud. Buds of other kinds at rates ot .hall a cent
each: but cuttings of the Isabella Catawba, Scup-prrnon- g.

and some hcr choice kinds, given to
those wishing thera, arid,tradiMg wkh tho Subseri--

Brinkleyvillc, Halifax County. N. C. 48 3t.
Sentemlwr 1839.. ,

p. S. I appoint Mr estok R. Gaim. my
General. Agent at Raleigh. S. WELLER.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ROBESON COUNTTV .

Court of Pleas a d Q r r Sessions,
August Trm,.1839.

George McBryde and others,
vs.

John McBrjde anl othtts.
Petition tor partition of Land.

FHE Petition wbicb WHsfiled at August Ses-.-iii6ataett-

Duijcn Mcltryde, late l

Uoteson County. diedAerjsed aiid poSM'SseiT oi
a lirge feodwt Jlear iifttaie, I iii a ins neu
.. n,r i,Cr-.v.- .rn t an k auaLi.barjtft
the division, except Angtii McBryde, ujjojud
Uml fccitled on liim by hi fa Utt, qual to tn
share xs ah fteir he would b. en itled to Tn1
Wrn McBryde;i)unCi McBryde, BryantTay
y,r and wife -- Marvna' liri Campbell awf

rs.nni-- wi,A ur named DefemLtOtSL. live
wit btHit the limits ifiali
Court. tbatpHbUcatiort be-rl- e ittr.pX ee.K
tnl);e Owe ,ael uVJ,.t t w v?7. ?.,HSV

dorVlbr these Arijdfent4 P1K. TeLtn of this Curt: to Je befd for Said

next. a.d sbw cJiirtebVtSeirl
they have, wfi'v tfeipyef.ot:Hr5ailV9 :pfi

. Witness. snaoracH tiowci', v.4eo mm
Court at Office, the 44l Mondayj'Arfguftji

f

i ,V

NO.10, FAYETTEVlLLte STREET,
KEEPS constantly on.Jiarid, .a'j-ich- , extensive

assortment of Watches. Jewr
elry Fancy 4 Jootl iqd Perfumery. Alsi. Musical tInst roments, fine. Guns,. Pistols, Canes, and Whips, i

Kogers hne Cutlery and oteel rens, which he sells
jmew TTorU Wlccs. .

(jl : locks and Watches- - repaired in his accus
tomed superior maaner. All kinds of Gold and Sil
ver woik mantifartured to order, in the most approv

manner OKI Gold and Silver taken in exchange.
February. 1839. 14 f

' Silk & Fancy pry Goods,
At Five' per ccnj adtance on the costfir Cash

MI E SUBSCRIBERS would oppri Merehants,
visiting the City of New York for the purchnse

Gmids, that owing to tb difficulty of making
collections.' and the high rate of Exchanges, they
have cometo the conclusion or confining their Sales
hereafter exclustvelv to Cath.

As an inducement to purchaser, they offer their an
adwelljselectetl assortment of 57S and run--

Dry Goods, at i'ivf prr mt, wvnac on the
cost for CASH.

From their long experience in tbe business and
the facilities they have iu procuring Good at the
lowest prices, purchasers may have a guarantee that
their interests will In? promrlrd by examining their
Stock. ADDOMS 4 CUNNINGHAM

No. 225 Pearl, corner of Plan St ,
464 m - New -- York.

Runaway or conveyed ofT,
the Subscriber Residence near

FROM the 16th inst a mgro girl called MAR-
THA, belonging to the Subscrilh-r- . Said girl is
of a dark brown complexion, slightly made and
very free spoken, about 2 1 years of age; she wore ofi

black silk bonnet with feathers ; and had in her
possession two calico bed quiltincs I understand
si e will attempt to pas as a fiee girl.

A reward of Ten Dollars will he paid. either for
the apprehension of the peison persuading her oil.
or for securing the girl in any place so that I can
cet her again. RIG DON VALENTINE

Granville County, August 28. 1839. 34 tf

MORUS MUfLTTCAU US.

X WILL continue to sell my Morus Multicaulis
I Trees, of which I have about three thousand, tbe

roots at 20 cents, and the buds at one dollar and fifty
cents per hundred, ( which is one dollar less than
the price in this market last fail) if applied, for by

the 10th of October next. . I have now Trees from
the bod nearly seven feet high. I will furnish Silk
Worm Eggs, without charge to persons purchasing
ray Trees; and will agree to buy of them all tli
merchantable cocoons made from such eggs at the
Baltimore prices. I. WET MOO RE,

Favetteville, August 15, 1833. 43 tlOO

EING desirous of moving to ihc West, I oflei

or Sale my Tract ofLand lying on thrwa rs o
New Light Creek about 20 miles north of Raleigh
& about 8 miles from Wake Forest College Koi
Road Dfnot containing about 450 Arretra Farm
sofBciettt to work 6 or 7 hands to adventage-wr- l

atered, and adapted to the culture of I "orn, Wheat,
Cotton sr.d 'iVoaccof "a considerable auantitv f
freh Land and a good deal of low grounds well un-

proved, with a comfortable Dwelling Hoote, nnd all
necessary nut houses. Tbe above mentioned. Land
will be sold on liberal terms by early application be-

ing made to the Subscriber on the premise
JAS HICKS.

'August 27th, 1839 :
44.-r-- 9t.

i o s r .
ON the 5th ins), in the City of Raleigh a

Book containing, among - other paper, the
following, viz; one Scrip orrHhe Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Company, for 500; one Bond on Thos.
Mathews for f50: two Bonds on Robert Boyd, Ex.
for jf 255 or 5256; one Bond on J Arnold's Estate
for $9t.: I will give a liberal Reward to any person
who may leave" it'withU C. Rogers or Mr. Wells;
Proprietors of the Eagle Hotel, Raleih, Cl.ao
that! get it again. JNO. C. DUGGER

July I8i 1839. 7 'r. 38-- tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
CHATHAM covtrrVi V"

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,:
' August.Termr 1839. f

: '

Jamea,-Buckhauno- n and others,
' 17r r.

. Beverly Hester and wife M illy, and others.

appearing iq the satisfaction ofthe CouTt, thatITbe Defer idants in hr case are toon-reside- nt it
ja orderftt by ibe Coort. that" puWieatioH be made
Jor-si- x werksin the Raleigh i Register and Worth
Carolina Gazette, notifying them.tlwt junleatTliey
appear before-th-e justices of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Scssiops, at the Court to - lie held for ihej
County of Uhitham, at toe tJourt House in rilt
boro, on the' second , Monday in November next,
then jind there to plead, answer 'or demur, ibe cause
wilFjw heard exparte a to them, and a decree had
accordinxly. . .

-

i V ilness, TVathan A. .Stedman, Clerk of our said
Jlitiljit Oujce,tbe second Afonday of August 1 839
' 48';'', .V-.;-. A. STEDMAN C. C; C;

aoritJs iriULTicAULis.
havO a few ThousaiTd'Moius Muld-cau- ti

f . Bod, fijr which I would, b
'ghndCto itet one Cent per Bod.

worthless for Silk. Yet; in asserting this.
am aware that some other kinds have

merits which, were it not for tHe vastly sij-pe- ri

dr properties of the.MuUicaiilis jnight
be made very profitable. And that, s in-

formed by the Lady, who lately conducted
our feeding and reeling, and as otherwise
authenticated, in Mansfiehl, Connecticut, ,

for half a century, Silk has been made very
profitably from the common Italian or White
Mulberry the profit being at the rate of
several hundred dollars to the acre.

3, That owing to the increased, and now
tery rapid awakening attention to the; Silk
culture in the United States, it will' yet be
some years before there can be propagated

adequate supply of the Multicaulis, uoi-vithstan- ifu

the surprising facility of in-

creasing this And that therefore
coittrtarattTely high prices must keep up .till
such supply be had. Or, that a number cf
millions must yet be raised to make the sup
ply adequate to the demand, and to clothe
our millions of Ladies with a superior silk
fabric of orrr own manufactory, instead of
an inferior foreign a:icle of the kind, with
which they are now attired. Or, that there
should be. several Multicaulis Trees for ev
ery Lady, not to say Gentleman in Ameri
ca, clothed tn Silks and Satins, before we
talk of their being a sufficient supplv of
this most precious plant.

Some such estimate, as the following, 1

have heard stated : That, according to the
largest calculation, there are not now five
square miles of Multicaulis plants in the
United States, whereas many-fol- d more are
requisite for a supply to increasing calls,"
not to say to stop the foreign drain of mil-
lions from these States, and to set our needy
unproductive classes of citizens profitably
to work. That, taking the United Suites
generally, there are four to one unproduc
tive to productive citizens that one of ev
ery five works to- - support the rest not la
bouring to any profit as to a livelihood.
But that when Silk culture arrives to" any j

desired point ofconsummation, then, owing
tdi widows, children and superannuated per-
sons being employed, there will be 3 to 2 as"
to productive labourers and comparative
idler?. Here we may suppose a case, and
like facts will probably take place: That a
county, say in-No- rth Carolina, pa3's $3000
to support paupers. But these, changed
by Multicaulis arid Silk husinpjM in nrofiia-bl- e

productives. not only save the $3000
but help to bring in a handsome revenue t
the State.'
V4. TJjat such States of the Union as of-

fer remitrms for Silk, therebytake agrand.
step to enrich their own Commonwealth
their poor and their common conntty.f
As an item of fact, on this point, I heard of
Si poor widow near Chambersburgh (Penn.)
wlio made a quantity of Silk this season--got

2 & dollars a pound premium, (paying
her for her trouble.) then sold it to an es-

tablishment in another State for $6 a pound
In this case, a very small portion of ground
realized a .haridsome sum o the widow,
paved the State perhaps more on the score
of pauperism tlian was. paid out of its treas-
ury in premium, br4irglt 'tlie' money ..or
price into the Sute, and ?,aved orgained to
the United Stales what, the same quantity
of inferior Silk would have, cost hi a for-- t
eign country. , . '"J

Such facts, as' above stated, compose the;

commencement of a most happy issae .
But

if we wish to see a like issue consummated
as to another State jremiui article, hok to
the State of Malht.jrHer enlightened Slater-me- n

saw that a strong balance of trade; was
running against her, tlirbugh va sumsjcf
petided annually,. to supply Jier inhabitants
with Wheat. And, " therefore, apremiuni
was offered to continue s6me:TaW.4tor
every bushel raised in the Slate. Anl, noW
that State; is being enriched by "fuppiying;
Wheat to other - parts. --Qr, by the Sute
gt vipr iw thousands to hex own citizens.
(therefore nothing out of jocket) ihf,tioi
only roused a spirit of enter prize and lndosv
jrj as to a'fery" important article sfi breioV
staff, but enriched herself millions? i not
to speak of theffecU on the whole coun'
try.at the ume Wheat had to be imported
from; foreign lauds So, vthont .preiend- -

;'ir;:-i- . . e L.i:'--:.- i it-

suraing-an- d winning manners He. enjoy- -,

ed niore.tnan the esteem of his friends.and-- .

that he should have so abused their confi
dence has occasioned great surprise.
There Jare some, as there always are, in :

snch s caser who say that tbey are, not at
all surprised, but they are few at most. .

He lias a wife and three interesting little
daughters. .Mrs. E. is an amiable Tady
beloved in the circle of her acquaintance
and of most resretabteTaniUy.. Wften we
see a;man like Edmonds, in all bis .rela-
tions so blessed "sacrifice' his good name,
and forfeit thesesteem and respect of friends.
and-h- ts happiness with all, for, what is baft
trasil' in mtJ.naiMiiuc, ue u uoacWf .
behold the frailty of poor humaiV natare in. -

a liirht which is painful .to look noon in- -.

AzA.-Riehm- ond Compiler.' 1

The Cherry Valley G$teiU iaysi--t7- str

learn that a young man by 'the naius of Pe.
ter. comers, jr- - or the town of Iieealar .

while in a bfaeksrnith shop; a scale fr'ohi
the iron tft Mm bh His panulbons pocket
where he had deposited half a pound of rk
eipotimiSthrou Xwq or ? three

thjeknessfes ofeT6th then reached thsy now
Jh1ch ?explocTed. The young cianis ;

shockincly bunied, but some hopes are yet

MDiucaulis, Trees raised Ijy wt, i'.: a rJ- '1' l--i V..iLf.i 'S:Zx 'Troneittl- -l Araomr theifijx ,B,?vsv. ?iy

cuttlnrtof uhif 'Tear. .ntt4iTaye?iict?t zz&
intr in TTininiriL.nl nrnnneiTVi nuir.-Lua- u 1 ,m ... - .r- - k . - ... ;-j- a
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